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Another Nicaragua Expedition. The Ni

cartings steamer h:u engaged to enrry out Hve

hundred men, pretended emigrants, under the
protection of Parker II. French. District

Attorney McKeon protested against It, and

telegraphed the President fur instruction".
' Shortly, after 3 p. in. the United Statu

Marshal received a despatch from Washing-to- n

ordering the seizure and detention of Uc

"Northern Light," and oflicera were Inline-dintel- y

sent on board for that purpose. Tho

counsel Of tho Accessory Transit Company

declared the vessel should leave at tho usual

hour. Subsequently, however, hu and the

Captain went lo the District Attorney's office

to aeo what arrangement could be made.

The result of the interview is not known.

About 4 o'clock the Northern Light got

tinder way, but had not proceeded far before

she was Intercepted by n revenue cutter,

which fired a blank cartridge to bring her to,

but without effect. She then fired u shot two

or threo feet ahead of her bows, which

brought her to and compelled her to return.

When tho steamer left the wharf there were

three United States oflicera on buard of her.

The steamer has been brought back to the

city. Between three and four hundred young

men, whose appearance indicated that they

wore Nicarnguan adventurers, were on board.

One of the number confessed they were such,

and also stated that they had been engaged

by French and others.

Declaration of Independence. A Wash.

Inglon letter to thu New York Herald says:
"There is a remark-abl- whisper going the

rounds, that tho original Declaration of In-

dependence had been stolen. Thin, if so,
was done sr.ine month ago, by petting it co-

pied fac similii', and exchanged in tho night
by some of tho watchmen. There are six
employed, who take turns in being upon

. guard, and the supposition is that sumo of
" tlit-u- t have opened the caso with a false key,

'. taken out tho parchment from its frame and
iiubsliliited tho counterfeit. This could only
fliavo been done by those who have the entry
if the building.

President's Message What's in the
Wind Now. Tho N.itional Intelligencer, in

commenting upon the deplorable delay in thu

organization of tho House of Representa-

tives, faya:
From tho disclosures which took place in

tho course of last month of the complicated
state of our relations with Kngland, and the
critical nature of unadjusted uiatlerM between
the two government, there is room to infer
that tho pent up national expose of the e

is of far inoro than ordinary impor-

tance; and during the inability of congress to
receive thu communication and to take such
cognizance as may be proper of our foreign
affairs, tho executive may, by foreo of circum-

stance, be drifting inlo'difl'cultie which tho
national legislature, if made uwaro of them,
might enable them to avoid. The very fact
of Hie unsusal and scrupulous care taken to
keep the message secret until it is laid before
Congress, strengthens the probability of its
unsusal importance, it is therefore, most
earnestly to be hoped that thu House will
put an end to the idlo ceremony on which
ivlraoat three weeks have been spent, and seo
to the state of public iill'drs. Much further
delay may bo Iraiiglit with the gravest con
sequences.

Cabse and Effect. The Kmpress Eu-

gene expects to present the French nation

with an heir to tho throne; no tho ladies of
the French Court wear hoops; to the French

haul ton wear hoops; so the American ladies

hoops. It is to be Imped they will enjoy this

convenient and grand contour until ihit event

takes place, when the ladies of the French

Court will subside, the ladies of the French

haul ton will subside, and the American ladies

will subside.

iW Tho President has appointed, by and

with tho advice and consent of the Senate,

Frank Roiilhac. Surveyor of tho Customs at
Hickman, Kentucky; and V. Irving Crundall,

Surveyor of the Customs at Chaltauooga,
Tennessee.

Kansas, as bounded by its organic

law, extends to the Rocky ilouiitoins, 700

miles from the Missouri river. It is about

190 miles from north to south.

John A. Winston, was inaugurated

as Governor of Alabama, Tor the second lorm,

nt Montgomery, on the 88lh lilt.

gy JudgeS. II. Stuart, one of the city

judges in New York, and who has rcceully

undergone a severe trial for corruption In of.

fiee, for which he was acquitted, has resign- -

cd. .

But little reliance can be placed in

the many rumors of a cessation of hostilities

in he Eastern war. The prospect of peace

) is a remote as ever.

K"To be thrown upon one's own re--

sources, is to be cast upon the very lap of

fortune, for our faculties undergo a ooveiop-- i

ment, nud display an energy of which they

were previously unperceptuble.

I9JT Pluto Inculcates this precept: Do

tbiue own work, and know thyself.

election of n permanent Speaker
has not always becu regarded as a necessary

preliminary to the organization of Congress.
A caso in point occurred In 1839, w hen Mr.

iiarlnnd, tho Clerk, refused to accept tho cre
dentials of tho, member from New Jersey
when they were presented with tho broad
seal of the Stato attached. Wrangling and

confusion reigned for a number of day, and

the House was finally organized on a motion
that Mr. Adims of Massachusetts bo conxid

ered Speaker until a regular election could bo

bad. TIs? Boston Courier gives the follow.
!ng account of the matter:

"John Quincy Adams was then n member
of tho House of Representative. He remain
ed quietly nt his seat and listened to the pend
ing turmoil with what piticnrTe he could, and
said nothing. At last, howover, thu patieneo
ot the old man was exhausted, and rising
hastily from his chair, ho poured forth a
strain of burning, withering eloquence, which
reached every man's heart, lie appealed to
the repreatCratfMgsaMKy if they wru
prepared to suoinilfTTStffl sialu q things

if they wero willing to submit to the diets,
tinn nr,d control ot a mere Clerk a daily
stipendiary of Congress!

" The old man had m'arcely taken hi seat
before Robert Barnwell Rlicttof South Car-

olina arose, and moved that 'John Quincy
Aduiim of Massaehum tt, be elected Speaker
till a regular Speaker Is elected.' This mil-

lion was nearly unanimously adopted, and thu
llolliu of that day was organized, and we may
hope that some similar movement may be
mace today."

Akmv and Navy Estimate.-TIi- o fol

lowing abstract of estimated naval expendi-

tures for the fiscal year 1856-- 67 shows the
progressive importance of that urm of the
national defence:

Navy proper $8,112,418
Marine, 851,113
Navy yards 2,217,939
Hospitals, 4,400
Magazines i(

Miscellaneous, 3,085,985

813,521,505
The increase In the estimates for thu ma- -

rine corps is S350,U0(, which is proposed to
be appropriated for thu erection of barrack
at Boston, Brooklyn, Cosport, and Pcusacnla.
The estimates under other heads of appro- -

propriation are not materially different from
the appropriations for tho current fiscal year.
Tho estimates for the army are as follows:

Army proper 6 12.t23.-J1-

West Point Academy, 173,891
Fortifications, ordinances, &'c. 2,730,349

.: Total for the army and dependent
branches of thu service, $15,027,480

Total for both military sorviccs 28,551,985

1'uoci.amation.
Nashville, Dee. aoth, 1855.

To the Councils of the A merican Party in
each Congressional District nf Tennessee:
It is hereby ordered that you open and hold

nn election for a delegate to represent your
Congressional Distiiet in the National Council
to meet in Philadelphia on the 18th of Feb-
ruary, 18513, and thu National nominative
Convention on tho 22d of February.

Tho polls will be opened on the 1st of Jan-

uary, and the vote will be declared and an-

nounced on the 20lh day of January.
It is hoped this duty will he promptly at-

tended to, as it is all important that a full re-

presentation shall lie had in those bodies.
WM. II. CAMPKKI.I,,

President of the Mate Council.

Important if TitUE. The New York
Post's Paris correspondent writes:

"Marshal Pclissicr demands permission to
evacuatu tho Crimea forthwith. Jlu declares
that it is impossible to continue operations
on account of thu want of water for the
horses of the army. Tho Russian have poi-

soned thu wells, and he ask what is the use
of keeping an army of 160,000 men shut up
in their iutrenchmunls? It will be sufficient
to leave garrisons at four or five points, but
there is much fear hero in regard to the moral
effect of an evacuation of tho Crimen.

Thu mutter is still undecided. It is proba-
ble, however, that the advice of Marshal Pe.
lissier wiil be adopted. It is also said that
Kngland wishes next spring to undertake
alone thu maritime expedition against Cmn-strad- l,

reserving to herself, however, of do.
maniliug the aid of an army for disembarka-
tion in caso of necessity.

South Carolina I.euislature This
body adjourned Sine die one the evening of
the 19th hist. Tlie bill to give the election
of the Presidential electors lo the people was
lost. The bill relating to tho imprisonment
of negro seamen was not reached. Tho bill

to prevent from hunting or
ducking in the Statu was passed. Nothing'
was done in relation to tho affairs of Kansas.

A meeting of the members of thu Legis-

lature, called to appoint delegates to the Cin-

cinnati Conventlon,Idid not act for the want

of time, but it is Said that over fifty of the

members aro in favor of having the Slate

represented in the Democratic National Con-

vention.

Shookiho Ciiuelty. V'o have to record,

says tho Portlnnd Advertiser, on the 5ih inst.

one of the most violent manifestations of
filial ingratitude that ever came under our no-

tice. Mr. Longfellow, fresh from the Indian
country, says that a warrior having got "ve-

ry angry,"
"Seized his grandmother and threw hex

Up iuto tlie fky ut midiiiuhl.
Right ngainat the niouu he threw her;

'Til hor body you see therel"
Giitijibbewuwuuascaloola, tho deputy she-ri- ff

of tlie tribe, was on truck of the villain
ut last accounts.

if Dr. Oliver W, llolmes'oratlon before

the New England Society, New York, on the
night of the Slat, created n great sensation.
He denounced the Abolitionists of New Eng-

land in good round terms as "traitors tu tlie
Union," snd was hissed, which was met by

repeated rounds of applause. lie also de-

nounced the Maine Liquor Law ns a remnant

of puritan intolerance and fanaticism.

Not Amiss. A humorist the other day

remarking upon a dispute pending between

the tcetollnrs and the 'jolly full bottles,'

terms it tho "war of the Red and White

MURDER OF MAGNATES.
The New Orleans Truo Delta, a thorough-

going Democratic journal, makes war on the
Presidential claims of certain potent, grave
and reverend senior of that patty, In quito ft

savage style. Messrs. Buchanan and Dallas,
of Pennsylvania, are the chief victims of the
Delta's onslaught. In xplanation of the ap-

parent popularity of the former in the Key-

stone State, it say :

Now, ns to the Bnchananttes succeeding in
the election of delegate in Pennsylvania, w e
hold that H no proof whatever of the popu-
larity of ihrir candidate, w ith the people ut
large, for the w hole federal "patronage having
been i t Buchanan'A disposal, from the Collcc
tnrship of Philadelphia lo the pettiest villngu
Postmaster, it is not difficult, to .explain bis
recent success nt local gathering. Without
disputing, however, this wonderful proof of
popularity, w hich person m qiiaiutcd.witli the
repcetalile machinery which controls prelimi-
nary meetings lu re and elsewhere wilf under-
stand; we may be permitted to express mod
estly and ittiriiiL'ly.as is ur wouviuir doubts
w hether poor old Mr. Buchanan or poor old
Mr. Dallas are exactly the kind of candidates,
or the description of statesmen desiderated
by the nation in I he present rather disorderly
stale of our public all i'us.

Without prejudieo to the learned, unpreju-
diced and diiutercstcd supporter of Buch-
anan and Delia, and without any wish to
take sides fur or against cither of their ele-

gant and refreshing email sword and ritlu
practice sides in this contest, we think we
may, without offence, hint that the American
people may have nu idea that two old respec-
table septuagenarians, even, of Pennsylvania,
are scaiccly worth contending about; and that
however much the elevation of either might
advance the interests of particular expectant
of ollice, yet so far a the public Welfare is
concerned, men younger in years, of greater
activity, energy and aptitude for adminislra
lion may possibly he desired and demanded.
Neither lluchanan nor Dallas has, we believe,
yet reached his seventieth year, and probably
at their lime of life. they are in good fossil
preservation; but it does strike us ns being
very much of a humbug seriously to put such
old logics forward, at it time when tlie world
is com ulscd by change, as candidates for the
first officii in tlie gift of this mighty people.

A the heads ot literary institutions, mi,
sionary societies or African colonization
schemes, Dallas and Duchnoan would be, of
all others, just the men for such sober and
dignified stations;. but really wo aro unable
seriously to reali.e that persons cm bo scri.
oils when they present the nnucs of such
obsolete politicians for tho high administra-
tive ollice of this most progressive and en-

terprising people. If there bo vacancies in the
Smithsonian Institute, or any other equally
erudilo and learned body, wu would suggest
tho names of Buchanan and Dallas as pecu-
liarly worthy of and scientific distinc-
tion therein; hut as for high political offices,
merely that unscrupulous intriguers fur place
may control them, that second chop adven- -

tureis in polities may pillion themselves iuto
tho Vice Presidency or a foreign mission by
clasping them round the waist in the

race, wo trust thu people are too w ise
and intelligent ever to permit it to be done.

t trif Lato accounts from South America
statu that a dreadful epidemic, known ns the
"uiortil'urous fever," has broken out in Peru,
and four thousand persons have perished by

it. This mortality being among the farmers,
and a drought prevailing at the sumo time,
has caused immense losses of cattle, on ac-

count of their getting astray in the woods and
falling prey to wild beasts. The sugar and
tho w t crops wero all lost, and the pros-

pect of the planters in that country was truly
gloomy and miserable. A negro insurrection,
promoted by the partisans of P.chcniquc, bad
taken place at Tompcz. The and
Chief of Police, Senor Ordonez, marched im-

mediately against the rebels, dispersed them,
.and made four prisoners.

Rule ou Ruin. We think it highly proba-

ble (hero is much truth in the comment of

the New York Evening Post upon the pr.ua-ou- t

position and future intentions of the Ad-

ministration party in thu House of Repre-

sentatives. It ays:
Theadininistratiou men c ould, in the hope-lessn-

of choosing Richardson, prefer an
out nnd-ou- t Republican organization ot the
House. They want a fair and open light on
the Kansas isuc, and their second choice for
Speaker would he (iiddings of Ohio.

Hard Foil tub Dog. Tlie PittsHeld Ea.

gle says great regard for tho comfort of his

fellow passengers, but not much for his dog,
was manifested by n Frenchman who took

the cars at Pitttficld, last week, for Now

York. The animal was a valuable one, and

hu did not like to leave him, nor did he like

to tako him into tlie car, to the discomfort

of tho passengers; so, procuring a stout cord,

he attached one end to the dog's collar, and

the other end to thu back of tlie rear cars.
The train went into Bridgeport with n brass
collar and a dog's car attached. Considera-

ble dog was strewn along tho track.

Sl'UNKV. A Western editor give a cntem-porar- y

the following rather strong hint:
"Tlie editor of the Social Visiter speaks ol

us ns a reformed dentist, and volunteers a lit-

tle, advice, suggesting that we let politics
alone and stick lo our profession. We beg
lo inform the gentleman that we pulL teeth
at the usual rate, and the noses of imperii
ncnt meddlers for nothing."

During tho present year, up lo the
19th ultimo, the total number nf foreign im.
migrants arrived at New York, wus 129,803,
against 303,918 lo same date last year; thus
showing a decrease of 174,1 15.

t i?" The Secretary of the Interior lias de-

cided that thu volunteers engaged in the re
moval of the Clierokees,aro entitled to boun
ty laud under thu provisions of the first sec-lio- n

of thu net of March 3, 1855.
Length of the Mississippi. The Boston

.Transcript gives the totrri length of the Mis-

sissippi and all its tributaries us fifty-on-

thousand miles, which is more than twice tho
equatorial circumference of the earth.

IrfThe Harford (Md.) Madisoniun has
raised the Hag of Fillmore and Houston for
President and Vice President.

Col. Daniel Jenifer, uf Maryland, died
on Tuesday last, nt bis residence in Charles
county.

COUNTY RAILROAD AfDSClilPTIONS.
Tho following Act, haying passed both

Houses of the Legislature,- is now a Law:
AM ACT"

To amend tho Act pad January 22, 1852,
entitled an Act to authorize and regulate
county subscription of Railroad Stock
Sfc. 1. Be it enacted by the-- General .As.

embly of the. State of Tennessee, that t so
much of an act entitled, an act to authorize
and regulate county subscription forRailroaiH
Mock as provide that In tlie event a majority
of tho votes polled be "no subscription," the.
question aa to tho propriey of subscrlhiniiij
sloci as provided in said Bel, snail nni ngnu
be propounded until after lite expiration of
six mouths, be so amended that hereafter the
county court of any county hi this State to

Jwhoiu application may subscrib.
fug stock in any railroad passing through
their county, may order. ii election at any
term ol the county court lorisaia county,

n majority of the JiniUi.es of the Peace
of the comity concur l sjist order, and pro.
vided further that companies
nmkinir aiinlice'vn rr"i- - "ill in the

UivenUff a f
vorauiy upon f;ijjt) ex
peases of such election ahh nfipncatinn.

Sko. 3. Bu it enacted, that it shall not be
lawful lo pay over thu tax voted by any coun-
ty in this Statu ns stock or scrip, until the
President of the Road for whose benefit the
tax is voted shall have given bond, with ap-

proved security, payable to thu Uiairman of
the County Court of the county luting such
tax, for the benefit uf such county in double
thu value of the tax, conditioned fit- thu faith,
ful application of the same in accoklance wilh
the provision of this act, and the acts which
it is designed to amend.

St:c. 3. Bu it enacted, Hint (lib act shall
take effect from and alter its pasngc.

.NEILS. BROWN,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

EDWARD S. CHEATHAM,:
Speaker ol tho Senate.

SiiArr's Rifle. Tho owner of this rifle
reckon that, in tho hands of men well drilled
to its use, one of them i equal ti ten ordi-

nary muskets, even with bayonetajor in oth-

er words, ono thousand men aimed with
Sharp's rille w ill keep oil' ten thousand armed
with common guns: inasmuch ns aln d stance
of one hundred feet the ride can bu dischar-

ged at least tell times before thu bayolicl
con! 1 be used.

Among tho perfonnancei with the wenp.
on we arc enaljkd to stato that a gentleman
who bad Koine, experience uilii thu piece,
fired at a target four feet square, at n distance

of half a mile, thirty times, one half at ran-

dom, the oilier at rest, and hit the mark twen-

ty times in the thirty, within aspa.ee of three

feet diameter. A better marksman than the

above fired at a target a foot square, placed
at the distance of one-thir- d of a mile, and
hit it ninety seven times.

In n comparison of seven descriptions of
rilles before a commission appointed by the
United States Govermenl, Sharp's was plac-

ed at the head of thu list.

An Button Coninqyili. Mr. Jonas Crane,
of Luray, Pago county, Virginia, writes to the
Editor of tlie Alexandria Sentinel, stating
that it was not bis biothcr, James M. Crane,
who was executed for murder in California.

This latter gentleman published a paper some
years ago at Richmond, and is now engaged
in tho editorial management of the
Weekly Journal." It was J. V. Crane, from
Lexington, Kentucky, who was executed in

California and left a wife and four or live

children near Lexington. Mr. Crane, formerly
of Richmond, never was married, and, from

the statements of those who know him, is not
the sort of a man to get into unlawful scrape
or to commit murder. His friends will be

happy to read this contradiction of what

seemed to them nt first blush u very improba-

ble story.

Socialism in China. Socialism has been
thoroughly canvassed and even practiced
whilst Europo was eating acorns. At Pckin
is ii Phalanstery called the "House of Hens'
Feathers," where the poor are bulged for one-fift-

ol a farthing per night. It is simply a

vast ball thickly strewn with feathers. Men,

women and children all lie down together in

the beauty of communism; an immense cov-

erlet is then let dow n over the party, with

boles through which tho sleepers put their
heads, so as not to sulfucate. At day light
the phalansterian canopy is hoisted up, after
a signal on the tarn tarn to invito holu holders
to draw back their beads or swing. These
bipeds then crawl around in the sen of dirty
down till they find their wretched rags, and
then depart to make n fresh start in life.

Statistics of Cincinnati, Ohio. The fol-

lowing statement show s to a good advantage
tho trade uiid commerce of the great city of
tlie Ohio valley. The annual value uf its

manufactures is 52,109,374. Its imports

annually are valued at 675,000,0(10 and its

exports at $G0,Ou0,00O. There aro six thou,

sand miles of railway now diverging from tho

city and four thousand miles under construc-

tion.

Vifhx the City Court,Mobile,on Wednes

day last, Sarah Bcaslcy was found guilty of
murder in the first degre, with tho penally ol

being confined in the penitentiary for life.

It will be remembered that. her husband was

sentenced to be hung a few days since on

tho same churge, on the first of February, for

the same crime.

Politicians. "As lor politicians, says

John Smith, Jr.,ln a letter to tho Dally News,

"there is not ono in tlie world who, as a pol

iticiun in practice, I would depend upon for

un hour whom I would bulieve on Ins oath.

Your politician I have always

found a scoundrel."

C7 It ' reported that ten thousand coplos

of Longfellow's 'Hiawatha' have already been

sold, and that the demand is unabated. No

other volume of American poetry has ever

had such- - run in ' short a time.

.jf Fashion is the race of the rich to get

away from the poor who follow us fast as

they can.

LIST Of THE MEMBERS' OF .gONOItESS.
That our readers msy be enabled to under-Han- d

the composition of the present Congress,
w publish a liit of the names of members
snd llinlr term offer-vice- , which w would
advise every ons to presnrvs fur future refef--'

. ' '
' ' .: TninTT-roosT- cokoskss.

"Term commenced Friday, March 4, 1855, arf
terminate March 8, 1837. Hrst Htuion
met December t, 1858. ....

nun ' ''.''.The Senate consist of two Sonstors from
ench State. There sre thirty-on- States

by sixty-tw- Sonstors.
President, Jess I. Brijlit. '

Secretary, Ashbury Dickens.
' Expiree Expiree

-
ALABAMA. UICTItOAS.

Clem O Clay, Jr 1859 Lewis Cass 1867
Benj r'itzpntrick 1801CEStnnrt 1859

AAKANNAflt MISSISSIPPI
W K Sebastian 18.19 Stephen Adams 1857
lToU W Johnson 1861 Albert O Brown'1869

onsNKirrnTT. mwsoorl
Isono Touccy 18S7 Henry S Oeyer 1887
Laf S Foster ' 1881 Vacancy Jsol

OAl.iroXNIA. IW UAMPSIIint
JohnBWcllcr 1857 John P Halo 18f7
Vacancy . 1801 James Bell 1801

'
DEtAWAaK. NKW YORK,

.Tames II Bayard 1SS7 TTnmiliun Fish 18B7
John M Clayton 1869 W II Seward - 181)1

PLOIUDA. NEW JKIISKT.
Sts RMallory 1857 J RTIl onipsun 1857
David L Yufee 1881 Win Wriejit 1859

OIOIIOI.N. NORTH CAROLINA.
ltobt Toombs 1869 David S lteid 1859
Alfred 1 1861 Asa Biggs 1801

INDIANA. ouro.
Jesse I) Bright 1857 Benj F IVsde 1857
Vacancy 1861 Geo Ii l'ucli 1861

ILLINOIS. I'KNNVI.VANIA.-
f ie A Douglass 1859 Ricb'd Brodhesd 1857
Lyman Trumbull 1861 Vacancy 1861

IOWA. IIIIOIIE ISLAND.
eo W .lone

'
185(1 C T .Tames 1857

.lames Harlan 1801 Phillip Allen 1859
KKNTIICXT. Snl TII CAIIOLI.NA.

John UThonipson 1869 A P Butler 1801
J J Crittenden 1861 Josinh 3 Kvnns 186U

LOUISIANA. TKNNESSKE.
J T Benjamin 1859 Janus C Junes 1857
.luhn.Slidell 1861 John Hell 18511

MAINE. TEXAS.
Hannibal Hamlin 1857 Thomas,! ltiudc 18.17
W 1 I'clBeuili n 1859 Srun Uuuston 1869

MAbSAClirsLTTH. VKIIMONT.
CbnsSnmner 1857 Jacob Collinnar 1861
Henry Wilson 1869 Solomon Koole 1857

MARYLAND. VIIIOIMA.
Tims (1 Pratt 1857 .Tame M Mufun 1857
James A l'earce 1861 It M T Hunter- - 1859

WISCONSIN.

Henry Dodge 1857
Cbas Durkce 1861

There aro now four vacancies in the Senate,
the terms of Messrs. Atchison, of Missouri,

Petit, of Indiana, Cooper, of Pennsylvania,
and (iuiun, of California, having expired on
thu 4th of March, 1855.

1IOVSR OF nsl'IISSNTATlVES.
ALARAHA. NEW JEItSKT.

1 Percy Walker 1 Iaish T Cluwson
2 Kli S Shorter 2 Geo It Bobbins
8 Saiiip-o- n W Harris 8 James Bishop
4 Win It Smith 4 Georiro fail
6 (itiii S Hollntutl 5 A C M Pennington
6 W It W Cobb NK'-- YOIIK.

7 Jumcs F Dowdell 1 W W Vnlk
AKKANSAS. 2 J S T S'.i'auuhaii

1 A 11 Greenwood 8 Guy H l'elt.m
2 Albert Bust 4 John Keltv

CAI.IFOKNIA. 6 T R Whitney
1 .1 W Denver (I John Wheeler
2 P T Herbert 7 Tims Child, Jr

CONNECTICUT. 8 Abra Wakemon
1 K Clark, Jr tl Bayard Clark
2 J WooJrutr, 2d Id Amhi-os- S Murray
2 Sidney Dean 11 K II King
4 W W Welch Killman Miller

DELAWAI K. 18 Unwell Sage
1 E D Culliti 14 Saru'l 11 llion

FLoaiOA. 15 Edward Dudd
1 Aug K Maxwell 16 Geo A Simmons

OLOilOIA. 17 F E Skinner
1 James L Seward 18 Tho It llorton
2 M J Crawford 19 J A Hughs! on
8 Kobt J Tnppo 20 O B Mattesoii
4 Ilii-sn- Warner 21 H Bennett
A J II Lumpkin 22 A C McCarty
0 Howell Cobb 28 W A Gilbert
7 K O Foster 24 A 1' Granger
8 A 11 Slovens 25 Kd B Morgan

ILLINOIS. 40 A Oliver
1 E B Washburn 27 .1 M Psrker
2 J A Wood worth 28 Wm W Kelsey
8 Jesse O Norton 29 J Williams.
4 Humes Knox 8(1 Benj l'rincle
6 W A ltiuhardson 81 Tho T Flagler
5 Tho L Harris 82 Sol G Haven
7 Jas 0 Alluu 88 F S ld wards
8 Vucnnny OHIO.

9 S A Marshall 1 Tim O Day
INDIANA. 2 J S Harrison

1 Smith Miller 8 L J) Campbell
2 W II .h 4 M II Nichols
8 Geo G Dunn 5 l'.ich Mott
4 W Cumbaoh 6 J It Lmire
B 1) P Hnl'oway 7 A Harlan
8 bu llarliour 8 Ben Stanton
7 llarrv DSeott 9 C K Watson
8 Dan'I Mace, 10 O F Moors
U Schuyler Colfax 11 V B llorton

19 Sam Hniiten 12 S Galloway
11 J U Petit 18 J Sherman

low A. 14 Phil Bliss
1 Jas Thornton 15 Win It Sapp
2 Augustus Hall ' 16 Kd Bull

KANSAS. 17 C J A I bright
I J W Whitfield, 18 B F Leirui- -

KENTUCKY. 19 Kd Wade
1 II C Burnett 20 J It Giddings
2 J P Campbell 21 J A Bingham
8 W I. Underwood OIILOON.

4 A G Till butt 1 Jos Lane
5 J II Jewel t PENNSYLVANIA.

8 J M Klliot 1 Tho 11 Florence
7 H Marshall 2 Job It Tvion
8 A K Marshall, 8 W Mil ward
9 h M Cox 4 J Broome

10 J F Swope 6 J Cndwnllador
LOUISIANA. 6 J Hickman

1 Geo Kustis, Jr 7 S Hriididinw
8 Miles Taylor 8 J C Jones
8 Tho G Duvidson 9 A 10 Roberts
1 Wm B Lewis 10 J C Kunkel

'

MAINE 1 Jas II Campbell
1 J M Wood 12 11 M Fuller
2 John J l'erry 18 Ass Packer
8 F. Knowltun 14 G A Grow .

4 Sam P Benson 15 J J Peares
6 1 Washburn, Jr 16 Lem Todd
0 Tho J D Fullor 17 D K Robinson

MASSACHUSETTS. 18 J KEdie
1 ltobt B Hall 19 J Covodd
2 J Butlington 20 J Knight
3 W S Dumrell 21 D ltichie
4 L II Cumins 22 S A

5 A Burlingsm 23 J Allison
8 Tim Davis 24 D Barclay
7 K P Banks t ; 25 JnoDiok
SOL Kuupp IIIIODK ISLAND.

Alex De Witt 1 N B Dnrfee
10 C 0 Cbuiree IBB Thurston
II Mark Trsfton SOUTH CAROLINA.

MARYLAND. 1 J McQueen
1 J A Stewart 2 Win Aiken
3 J 11 Kiosud 8 L M Keitt
8 J M Harris 4 P S Brooks '
4 II W Davis 6 J L Ore
6 11 W Uotfm.n t Wm W Boyc

8 Tho F Bowie ' ' TE!TNtSS.
Sicilians.' '" 1 AOWntkins

1 W A Howard, , I WllHneed
2 II Wsldron , 8 9 A Smith
I 1)8 Wall-ridg- ' ' 4 J H Ssvsgs
4 O.W Peek 6 ("has Ready

Missouai. .

1
tOW Jones

LM Kennett , , 7 t V Wright , ,

5 O Pnrtsr 8. F K Zolliooffer
8 J J Llnrtley ' ' EEthridge" '
4 J G Miller - 10 Tho Rivers ' .

6 M Oliver TEXAS. -
6 J S Phelps- ' Mnt Wsrd
7 Sam Csrutheri ' ' 1 PHBell

MISSISSIPPI. ft vTsn. '
1 D B Wright 1 J M Burnhisel
t H S Bennett '

. 'VERMONT.

8 W Bsrksdsls '1 TssMescham
4 W A Lake 8 J S Morrill
b J A Quitman I Alvah Snbiu .

MINNESOTA. VIRGINIA..
1 UMltice. 1 Tho 11 Bayly '

NKSnASKA. , 2 J S Million
1 If P Giddings 8 J S Caskio

wonnt CAROLINA. 4 W O Goode
1 R T Psine 6 Tho 9 Bocock
2 Tho Itullin 6 P Powell
8 W Winslow 7 W Smith
4 L O'B Branch 8 O J Faulkner
0 KrlO Head
6 R O .
7 B Criiigo 11 J S Csrlisls
t TI. Clinetnnn 12 ChasS Lewis

new niupsmns. 13 Fayette McMulIen
1 Jas Pike WASHINGTON.
2 M W Tappan. 1 J P Anderson
8 A II Cragin WISCONSIN.

NSW MKXtrO, ' 1 Dan Wells, Jr
1 Josg M Gnllegos 2 C O Washburn

8 C Billiugshurst
Total number of members 234
Number of Territorial delegates 7

The tests of Messrs. Fuller of Maine; Mar
shall, of Illinois; Hall. of Iowa: and llni rie,

of Msrvland, will be contested.

T Onu of tho wealthiest farmers on the
Connecticut tells the following story:
'When I first caino here to settle, about 40
years ago, I told my wife I meant to be rich

she said she did not want to bo rich all
she wanted was enough to make her com
fortable.' I went to work and cleared up my
land. I've worked bard ever since and hnvo
got rich as rich as I want to be. Most of
my children have settled about me, and havo
good farms. But my wife niu't comforiblo

tSf Nelson Handy, au Indiana farmer,
being confined in jail a week, on tho charge
of passing 5 counterfeit bill, was brought
up on a writ of habeas corpus mid discharged
the bill proving to be genuine! We do not
leuru that the Statu afforded him any redress.

Death or a Veteran. "Father Bradley,'
a venerable Baptist clergyman, died a few- -

days since in Minnesota. He wns born on

tho 5th of July, 1770, and since 1790 he has
been actively engaged in ministerial and edu-

cational duties. He was once imprisoned in

Massachusetts for his opposition to the law
taxing all for the support of the "established
church."

Shelby villo Banner says that
Wells, tho rowdy, who in a drunken freak
shot a gentleman named Iulow, at Shelby ville,
Indiana, some months ago, wounding him
slightly, was tried at the Into term of the
Circuit Court and fined five dollars. The
Banner says that as Wells was drunk and
only shot ut Inlow for thu fun of the thing it
Is cheap enough.

fyln tho Superior Court of New York,
on Wednesday, the jury rendered u

of five thousand dollars damages ngAiust the
Hudson River Railiload Company, In the
suit of Magaret Button whoso husband was
run over by the car and killed on the night
of tho 4th November, 1853. Ou a previous
train, the jury mulcted the company in three
thousand six hundred dollars damages only.

No AccouHTitiG fuk Tastes. On the oc
casion of two opposition boala starting from
Pittsburg, ono employed a Germuu baud to
attract passengers, the other being minus tlie
music, and nut desiring to be outdone, slatt-

ed tho steam-whistl- which completely
drowned thu music of the band. The may-

or being called upon, declined to interfere,

saying that "one was n specimen of Ger-

man music and tho other genuine Ameri-

can."

(f5'l he liberal man gains tho respect, es
teem mid good w ill, of all, except the envi-

ous. People take pleasuru in promoting bis
interest. And thus he advances his forluno
by contributing to tho w ants of others.

Coming Down. The Ogdensburgh Senti-

nel of the 11 th instant says that flour fell in

that village last week about 75 cents per
barrel. After the last vessel cleared from
Chicago wheat fell thereto $1.30 per bushel.

The country is full of all kinds of produce,
and there is' no cause to keep up the high
prices.

r"A distinguished but thriftless barris-

ter, whose furniture, library, and other proper-t- y

was being sold out for about the third
lime, upon being accosted with genuine sym-

pathy uf ii fricud, replied with enviable phi-

losophy, J'Sainpson' was strong, and Solomon
wus wise, but neither could )iay manty if
they did not have it!"

A Blioht Difference. The State of

Massachusetts is about to build an insane
hospital at Northampton, and advertise for

proposals. Th highest was $325,000 the

lowest $160,000. Somebody meant to make

or lose considerable money, if both are right.

is said that a majority of the mem-

bers of the Missouri legislature claim their

per diem for the whole of the recesses which

that body has taken, one extending from the

fith of March to the 8d of April, and the oth-

er from April 4th to November 4th, making

together nearly seven months. The State

Auditor refuses to draw a Warrant for tho
money, and a ease has been agreed upon for

the decision of the Supreme Court.

The Macon (Miss.) Beacon, of the 19th
announces the death of George II. Foote
F.sq n distinguished lawyer and politician of
that State.

A BKAUTIFUL SENTIMENT.
"The moon looks catmtv dowa when sasn Is drlag;

Tlie esrlh still holds her swsf;
Flowers brenthe Uiett- - perrons, an IBS winds keep

ihios; ., ,
Nliight seems to pause or star.?

Clasp the hands meekly over the still
breast theyv'e no more work to do; clow
the Weary eyes theyv'e no, more teara, to
shed; port the damp locks there's no more
pain to bear. Closed is the ear alike to
loved voices, and calumny's stinging whis-

pers. .

Oh! if in that still heart you have ruthlessly
planted a thorn; If from that pleading eye yon
have carelessly turned sway; if your loving
glance and kindly word, and clasping hand,
have crime all ton late, then God forgive you!
No frown gathers on the marble brow as you
gaze no scorn curls the chiselled lip no
quick flush of wounded feeling mounts to the

temples.
God forgive yon! for your Jeet, too, must

shrink appalled from death's cold river your
faltering tongue ssks, "Can this be death T
Your fading eye lingers lovingly on the bud
ny earth; your clammy hand yields it lost
feeble flutter.

Oh, rapacious grave! yet another victim for
thy voiceless keeping! What! no words of
greeting from the household sleeper t No
warm welcome from a sister's loving lids!
No throb of pleasure gushing from the deor
maternal bosom 1 Silent nil!

Oil I if theso broken lambs wero never
gathered up if beyond drath'sswelling flood
there were no eternal shore if for the strug-

gling bark there were no port of peace if
athwart that lowering cloud sprang no bright
bow of promise!

'Alas, for lore. If this be sll.
Ami noiiKlit beyond, ou enrlli 1"

Both Rhyme and Reaso. Tho Sand us-k- y

Register turns the crank of its poetry ma-

chine, and sends forth the foil Dwiug delicious
and seasonable sentiments:

Like the breath of the lilly, so sweet and
so stilly, do smiles of kindness makefile heart
glud. Frail is the Mower, but great is her
pow er to cheer thu lonely and soothe the sad.
Tho smiles of beauty, to do full duty, should
beam on the sinful, tho sick, the distressed;
nur nil their brightness be poured on the
lightness of bulteifly flatterers' spnrkin crest
and hollowed breast.

The voicoof sweetness is music's complete- -'

ness, when words of kindness, by beauty spo-
ken, breathe hope' to the sighing, peace to
the dying, and faith to hearts by misfortune
broken. iNot in halls ol splendor, where
praises attend her, mid whisperings tender,
does her video sound sweetest to Heaven
above: Ihe "sphere of woman," more angelie
than hiiinar, is the circle of Charity, Faith
and Love how sweet it sounds to the heaven
above Charity, Faith and Lovu."

correspondent furnishes the follow,
ing report of a conversation which recontly
took place in a store in Boston. Me says:

An innocent and Jonathan,
in a warm argumct with John Bull on our
national institutions, was endeavoring lo floor
his antagonist, who had sneeriiigly remarked
that "fortunately tlie Americans couldn't go
farther than tho Pacific shore." Yankee
searched his pregnant brain for nn instant,
and triumphantly replied, "Why, good gra-

cious, they're already Icvling the Rocky
Mountains and carting the dirt out West: I
had a letter from my cousin last week, w ho
is living Iwu hundred miles west of tho Pa-

cific shore, on made land."

A Stampede of Ladies. At Boulnnge,
during the reception of her Majesty, number
uf English ladies, in their anxiety to ace
everything, pressed witli such force ngainat
thu soldiers who were keeping the line, that
the latter were, in some Instances, obliged to
give way, and generally were to use the
expression of our policcetnen "impede in
tlie execution of their duty. Tho officer iu
command seeimg the stato of affairs shouted
out: "One roll of the drum, then if they don't
keep back, kiss them all." At the first sound
from the parchment, the English ladies took
fright. "If they had been French," say a
Parisian Journalist, "they would have re-

mained to a woman."

Broke lli it Bins. A very singular oc-
currence has happened, and occasioned much,
talk, in nn adjacent county. Some time
since, a preacher, and a most excellent man,
became, much concerned on uccoun of the
spiritual condition of one of his female flock,
a very exemplary lady.and hugged hor so leal,
ously that be broke her rides! By judicious
treatment she was set all right. when
fie husband returned home, he found that
the reverend gentleman had again been there!
and again broke his wife's ribs! We are
assured that these things have actually oc-
curred, strange as they seem, and the parties
are of the highest respectability. Uardstown,
(Ay.) liazelie.

tidily a recent statement showing the
condition of thu Banks of Illinois, it appears
that tho circulation of thuse Bank on the
30th nf November, wns 83,146,414, and thst
lo secure that issue, thcru wore on deposit
stocks having a par vuluo of $3,754,257,30
or a surplus of security of $607,843,20, an
excess of nearly 20 per cent, upon thu amount
uf issue.

According to the official abstract, four
thuuMind six hundred and ten deaths of con.
sumption occurred in Massachusetts during
the year 1S51, of whum one thousand nine
hundred and three were males, and two
thousand seven hundred aud seven females, a
preponderenco on the part of the latter of
seven hundred and ninety-four- .

Letting i'ussr out or th Pillow Cass
The N. Ii. Patriot nhd other Nebraska or.

ton, are publishing a letter of General
Pierce to "Jemmy Rix," written last Decem-
ber, which compelled Governor Baker to
leave the Know Nothings or be "throws '
over." Won't th same papers plesse pub-
lish the letter of Caleb Cushmg, written lb
September provious, udvisiug Buker to g iu.
to thu order, and thus secure a Dcruucrulia
victory. Concord I)em.

iar Judge Douglas, it la said, will Bot
arrive In Washington till spring, a he baa
gone to to Cleveland to try the water cure.
lie Is suffering under a sever ulceration of
the throat.


